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Glubuleer SargoJ/les,
We have-lt-slralght fron the horsefs mouth, our honorary bltts (to use

his terrnlnoJ.ogy) own nuslngs about the whye and wherefores of the denise of
the Me. hrt Ihiyrre not tettlng go without a tussle ovsr there in Merie
01de Erglandr BB you w11,J. see fiom the acconpanylng newspaper clippitlgso
Hang in there, boyeo Stlff uppah llp and aII thatr what?

t+2?0

n the eyes s aulhorr tn€
zz'-
meetting conducted at the Banvardfsr

Ill vale

resenbled the nonkey cage "i-ine local zoot but-boyr_was lt fun. The nreetingfgsenbled the noiley Cage aI Tne logal Zaal equ euJl tast rv 'q". "'v "'vY'-".3
toor:on in internaiio""i flavor wlth a vlsitor frorn &rgl-and, New Englsdl.New
Jersey, and a MlGl owner? utlr;t var:ieiy:- 

-Those of qs iho cLosed the neetlng
down found that we had afr'aifv 

-encountaiea the new day. The elections went
snroothiv ana i-woura-irtre to Lxpress ny thanks to Roy l{iley w!9-headed thesnrootnly ano I woulq lllfg lr(, ctJfPl-ltEE rrrJ trtcu4s, Yv 'rvJr tr--vt

"oninating 
cornmlttee. The atteirdance Lt thie meetl.ng Kl g:?l1l{1"e;^-f}:::aava.a-..8 v-..6 tY.

vrere so many {il;i e"in ine irtchen_was. needed. to-hold lE 1*1"11:^_F:i_ll":3wga E 9V d.sat

inlerested 
-in'iiatf"tlcs, wC-*eri ? botttes ehort of consuning three cases of

? 
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beer. f'hat naY be a nsw record.
r regret tnit tne Banvard"-iir" unabre to attend the B.rsch drive out. whlle

you-who-ient iJ""-iqrpltne-i["_pioductr I l3s,pf"{llF,Battallon Conmander for
my reg€rrtc squadronrs'oha;ge Of comnand. llhat a deal!

I was ""p""i"fiy pf"""ed to see Dave Bsrtowat p-9"t ln the last newsletter.
rt has ropre ri""iii Efg"iri"ance to me as*well. There are severaL of us who

are free wlth'our-pariE ina tools who are_wiLling to. lend thern to a fellow
nember ln necdr howcvcr, prompt return w111 ensuie that the item wlll be avall-
able to thc other nenbers wneir requlredl| orr lreayel-forbld, even-to the owner

il;; rie iiieuirCs-l{. rnose--wiio-re'iirnbre ttri indlvlduar addressed i'n Davef s
po"r ehoul,d tak; aciton at thelr earllest gpportunlly.
"--b;ilJ; ,iC-ha"-t:"""fvea ftl freshly reuulrt_engine and 1s once again on
the rord and runirne vory r"ri. -B"tt ig rt a pleaEurc to drive after pushing
lt around thc garrgCs for the past five^monthg.

Andy wallacfti Er ts now"wi-t[orit-enerne and transnlsslon. i{hlre. Hank. ci{fin,
rnav aira r"a;r; iainei-fn-law EarL wer6 disassenbling the englne after aborted
atteppts to caugs lt to rt n, li was discovered that number two and three cy-
llnders naa evld"ncc of pasi resia-ncy. Mice had used thc englne.fo" a home

Eome tino durlng thc laet {en-ye-rs. -fhe moral of thls story is that when art

""ei""-is to U-lfctt llfe for Ln extended perlod of tlmc' cover any accesg
holee to kecp the varrlnts out, right 6dV3

Tlre oyetcr Featlval trlp to-urblna nor-looke to be nor€ or less of an lnfor-
nal club cvent duc to appaient iacr of a caravan leader. More on thie else-
whsre in thls "aiitott. 

''ptease get your lnpute lnto 
_ 
Jennlfcr Ash on the Stein-

hllbcrs affalr carly as any--veilt tirat lnv6lvee food and thle organization is

largely ln]volvlng engine work (three
the-club. -fhe Llet of Chairrnen ls ae

rreually a wcll attcnded eventr
For rnc thle nonth has been a busy one

englnes) and ln roundlng up'chalrnen for
follows r

Sparcs--Robert Davl.s
technlcal--Dave Barrows
Ncwsletter--SuEEn Bgswel|

Regalla--Eleie Tarr
Activitles--Still Iooking
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Still Looking is a funny name for " .nrr"rrrr, but that |s in factwill announee the new activities chairman at the next meeting. It
chairperson you know.
Looking forward to seeing you on November 6th at the Ashesr.

Jim B.

rt': 

*\

2-
the case.
could be

Itttitlt*it**t*ti*rf**ttt+***irttti*lit*tltlttti.ttrti*i*tr*t*tritittiitriir
Dg you WANT T0 BE ACTIVITTES CHAIRMAN? rTrS FUN:*itl**t**ttt*til**ittttr***if rtr*Irrttrt.*rr***.*r*r*rri*i*rili***r.lrrtt.tt*r*ri

THE OCTOBER MEETING--Now that fall has arrlvedl our tyre kicking gessions have
@e-earlydescentofnight'tnous}tittne].asrneetingat
Jim and Brenda Banva.rdsf, we had_ special illumlnation--an MG slgn from I Brl-tish dealership which Ron Henry brought from England for the AsXes. He.dpicked- it up at a flea market, Jennifer and lvliie had to fight off the member-

-ship who coveted this glorious beacon. It would be quite ai addition to any-oneos MG memorabilia.
_ AIso present at the meeting.was an item not many of us have seen beforer grt
least not up cLose--a TD MICI (or lrtlGi TD or whatever). Owned by one of our
newest proepective membersr Jeanette Willianrs, the 'tD'was the 6bject of muchproding and,peruslng and a few friendly gibes, which Jeanette parried wlthgood-natured humor. Mike Ash was quick to notice the Moss Mot6rs bumpersl herecognized the rust.

SECRETARYTS REPORT--Ton Lgnd suggested that since most of us already knewt.ne@month.smeeting,them1nutesshou1du"aispensedwith.
We so voted and Tom was deleted.

TRFASURERoS REPoRT--Helen Barrows reported that we have a whopplng gp85.05in@eIicitedacomrnentfromourv1sr{i'.g-o;;:;i:townmember
Hank_Qiffin whieh will be dealt with presently.

REGALIA--We have tons of regalia lterns avai.lable, including a new shipmentof 6?EFfr'arnmers, still for gl5. Inflatlon nasnri fiit the haimer marlret yet.
PARTS--steve Webb at Phase f.has complained to Robert Davis that peopl! - eord6Fii!-parts and then not cornilg to picr tnem up.--since-parts--are not pafor until receivedr Steve is having !o absorb the-eost of pirts-fre-may-noi-Ueable to sell to^anyone.else. Steve- is going to have to reiuir- ifrat ieoplepay in advance for their orders. Hers done-a lot for this'cfuU anO it.s'theleast we can do for hlm. AIso Steve has asked, for the mutual beneflt of bothparties, that-he be.given a club roster sg lte.i"r keep track of our mernbershipand know who is entitled to_ the special glgb discount^ PhaJe f-iivJs us. Ifanyone_9!i99!s to his narne geing ineluded in this tist, please"caii Jim Ban-vard (340-673l ) before the November meetlng.

...^c9:E:!Is:AryP OtD FFIEryD!:-Among the guests was our newest member Jerry lrorganwho owns a disassembled TC. . Jgrry brought with him Mick Mould, a frieird of"h}" from Drgland who was viqi!]rc this country for the first time. ta;;already mentioned Jsanette Williams, Also present were Georgia itiffy, one ofour newest members who was attending her second meeting, and Gary Coi6 with hisfriend Beth fabb {rom Newport News. We havenft seen Gaiy in a t"i.tite. He F€-ported that he had to store his ID over the summer, Unf6rtunateiyl nis--storageprace leaked and he now has a 1gl{-moLdy TD. we were also prJa"ei to havenewly pronoted Commander Hank Glffin, J.ookllq like Captain ef,aU-with his beard,ald newJ-y pronoted Lt. Col. Bron hokuski (Ed. note--'Mik; wesi-maae cornnanderalso ).
OLD BUSINESS--We had aresfoE'tffio jectr He

the quips were fLylng fast
donot see how we ever get
more on this next month.
decided.

rather rively discussion of Don Moorerg "cars underwanted to know how we wanted it handled. As usual
and. furiously, wl.rfch prompted someone io note, ,I

gnvthins_done ln thcse nreetings! " There wirl 6ehankly f never did figure ou{-what was ffnaffy-
Jim Banvard gave an 'Assorted Machine shop Report. x

his englne work except the balancing. unfortun.ieiy, he
ba.ek because !!"v were two thousandths over. They iir"tilttl BI_TSINESS--Hank Giffirr thinks we have too mlchstrofifri-TfiF6ilIE-tig bash wlin it. Roy wirey bestowed

A&B completed all o
had to talre the rods

fixed while he waited.
money in orrr treasury and
upon Hank.s haplees head
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a curse wofthy of the 6urse Dcchange ln the 'rB.C.'conlc BtrLp--"llay your ehtp
elnk fron the welght of the gold in your hold. i lfilke Aeh auggestcd that "we
anend the by-laws that out-of-town menbere not be allowed to connent on the
treasury.' - 

We declded that havlng once tasted poverty, that fat littLe balance
was rathe.r confortlngr

$PEQIAL IECH SESSION--In last nonthrs preeidentfs neesagel Jin Eanvard
suggestCal that we hold special tech seseLone where we concontrate on one car
whose probLems were too naJor for our normal tech seeslong. After much debate
we decided to contlnue wlth our regular tech seselon ae ig. Ihe idea was
tossed around about creatlng a task force (too many mllltary in this bunch) to
work on the b1g problemg.

T-SHIRTS--Jim Banvard reported that you can have any color photo reproduced
on Ef[jlSliFt to eLze ?'x ].0'at Cornputer Images, e/o Inlet House Motelr 3rd
and Atlantlc, Va Beach, vA 2345L--JLm hown (ovrner), 422-83L9. Cost ie $8.95
(one to Lt shlrts)r $7,95 (L2-2t+)) 85.-95 (25-loor. or $5 per shirt lf you
supply your ovn 5ofr polyester ehLrt.

OLD BUSINESS--As you can see from the mastheadl the slate of candidates was

Tlanks to Brenda. Her goodles were thelr usual culinary delight.
the cheese fondue in the loaf of bread. fhe NOVEIIBER MEETING ls TUtr

I loved

NQV, 8r +*-Qr90 at lrllke and Jennlfer Asheil***T--I'.-I,T,f,-i itl*t,ltrttrtrr*rrilrrtrrrrtti*,tirit*rritirtrrrrrtttttttltttttt
*r ****r**rll*FiI**PIIII *.lIP* PF*UPlIIr*I*IIg$$*Pgliii**'*****r,**ir
Thls comes from Ptrllip Ash, who must have witnessed one too nany MG functions!

ttttttttt***tt*tit,t*ttttttlltttttti*ttttrtltttttlttltttrtrtttttrtttrltttitttt
r*r******lr**"99[*P5l9IFP-$9h;l[F-IIEI-lP$ltI-EgII93r**.*****r]*r]]r
A vlew from our honorary Brlt member, Ron Henry--

IJETTER FROM ENGLAND
It has long been the intentlon of the honorary Fit member to write sone

news for THE DIPSTICK to prove to club menberg that he is able to write as
weII belng quallfled to read and use the telephone. The late U11-posted nember,in the form of Mlke Weet, covered the little-cnanglng MG acene heie in his
write-ups and realLy, since then there has been notntng new to report--until
recently.

9! 3rA Septembe? L939r bltain declared war on Germanyl forty years later
on 10th Septenber, the newe was alnost of equivalent gravity foi iff UC lovers.
The news released by !L Cqs on this day speDed out the end of the long sBSo-clation between MG and Abingdon. By the time you read thler the messagd will
not_be new, but eome background to it may be lnfornatlve.
- to everyone ln this country, the na.me- "BL Cars, (whlch cane vla hitishLeylandr hitleh Iayland Motgr Corp and Brttish Motor Holdings fron the oldrltish Motor Corporation whlch you all knew)-1s synonJmrous iftn everything
"hat is bad in Brlttsh industry--frequent etrikesr-walic-outs, ov6r_na1ring,low productlvlty, etc. Management uianree the workers and the unions, andthey blane management. The unlons certainly have a-l,ot to anewer for, but rfeel personally that management is not blarnlless. The corporation rarely

g^PlN,K ... OCINK ... opNE...
rytN.l< ... Qq\NK ... iiaiiik:::
rytNF ... eEtNK ... DktNk...-Pc 

i ik::::fr i'i E : .'.' fiEifr E :::



ri . l-lt'71
llrwers stage

MG protfst
'Tro tbousand MG owt

staged s rally aL Bou
Cambridseshlre,' Yesterday toprotest bt Brltish Le!'land
bhns to Ftop mRking the
sDorts cars.-T?re MG Oryners' Club'
rhich has ofiered 4500,000 t{t
eove the msrque, ts o rganis-
inc a Detition rnd anotl'ler
rollv in-L,ondori next gundaY.
tcyland want to Ptlt the
nsine on crrs they w iu Pro.

duce with llondo o{ J&fran,

::$13J";lli!i 'iil" iggt**rillifnilmn*good old B-seflgs ?roicrl tOr h ?lcccdilly Pictute.: rED BLACKBR1' 'r'u! 's ' rE '
-nglne whtch dates ---, r- - --r,- -urEi ""J"-"rii[iiy u"yottd the MGA wag used ln,a wlde r?lg9 of BL vshlcles

"."gi"g iron Ine -n to vans. Brt progress narches onr fuel gets nore Gxpen-
sive ald scarcer, so BL introduced the new 0-serles englne to replace the B

engfnJ about r8 rirontns ago. this Is a straightfomard 4-cyllnder oflC engine
in'L.? litre and 2litre-versi.ons, and it has gradually supplanted the B-series
until now, when onl-y the MGB Is stlll powered by lt. Even to BL management
lt must have appeared obvious that this was bad economlcel and a twln-carb
version of the O-geries was mentioned when the englne was launched. over-looking the newe of Septenrber 10, lt rould seem logical. that a rnodified B was
lmminent. to me, this seemed a very interestlng change as it would have qulte
changed the character of the carl the 0 englne has a falrJ.y "pealty " torque

'4
has the rlght models for the state of the narket and the
fitti"-Mini has been the only consistently good sell-er in
recent years. A vast anount- o{ !?IP?yc{s' noney (I beLieve
ln"-iigi',r" ie tn excess of $1.5.billlon). has been poured in-
to hr.iIlsh Iryland and BL cars in several I'arge doses by
recent Labour-(i.€.r SociaLlet) governrnente iuqt to- bail tt;
o"t anO-gitr. ti Ureithlng space to- reorganize for the futurc.
f,f"tur"ff}, when the taxpiyei aees how hie generoeity is re-
warded wiifr unabated labour unrest, h€ ie lesg than.pleased.
In short, the man-1n-the-street ls totally fed.up with BD

and its iroblerns, &rrd doesn't want to know elythlng 99re

"Uoui 
it. Howevir, one of the election promlses of.the fory

(i:;., Conservativ|) government elected in May was to stop
alt such massive ald
to lndustrlal "lane- n l-9O-7?- :

Morris divlslon

'i;"ffi;;-rr o""" *"" The MG
created ' the if;ru"o crowdbusiness was (

into the Austi

:*T1"ffi";l:lTT"-e get out
Jaguar-Rover-TriunPh
(;Fr__rno* .ioJ:':_ and walkciallst car P:

given that ""1'l[: t{-fE$;.t11$ft,$'rybeen put unde:
JRT banner an(

---.---

:..jtureiocKecsecure._|n_jothG'ma?.hcc-bcL,:!d.rurure rooKeq ;:"ii-=' rym s:;&?%dr::':. *':*. :At the same tt

tion'), and MG came A&, #ffii't"l
broutht chaoE to London's traffic

;i;--;-:-^,t,,a+l nn irrm"r-i'riiiliifi"ild;-'-';;di1fi;

L979. APParet

. a--i 'l "" =iiti"J= tgirfif'Fi?* gr= .ifitime lt wae in

lrrl!.!!4YE!'!E!r u 1

nrc'lar'i1riumohSoit--.-*.u*a''quartoF.dCmand|ntccrtin-edpro.
fires! (Edr Dote--

?roicrl l|Or h ?lcccdilly



"5curve so to sone extent lt would have been necessary to row the car Flong on
in" g"a" lever to get maximum performaDC€o For us allr it pronised t'nprgv9d
perfornance tnrougfi hlgher powir output (though Flt-market cars do stl11 have
i;i;-;;6;) ;a-JEp"JiEily ior y'att; frdedorn-from aLl that eni.sslon contror
j;"ii;;-in; n"-_* ensrne wi! desllned io cope wlth-9qfsslgn regulatlonsr and
rould not need 'to 5e sub jected Io a serlel of nodlflcations as _happened wlth
the present product. Thi new englne Ls advertlsed as belng efflcient, 89
inpr-o"ea ers'riieaei ghiiuLcl not tave been out of the quegtion. At^the tine of
the announcenent oi a few nonths agol reading between-the llnBs, it even seenred
posslble that development of a successor to the B had sttrted.- -ffnai ls the cause-of the present state of affalrs? _As-yourve. probably
guessJar-itrere lJ no slngle bausel the causes are nanlfold. BL has found I't-
E;ii-;atrlne such a snall-1rg13-yearly proflt (l0th Septenber was the end of the
flrst hatf-of ttreir financlal lear)-that futire proJ-ctlone cannot Justlfy lt
eontlnulng wlth lts prevlouely ennounced pla4s for the future_, 99 lt has taken
th; ;ptio; ;i a araeilc pnrnlirg operatlon. MG_Is olly one of thlrteen plants
aiie"i"A (a toiaf of ZSrbOO jo6s -are to be axgd). Strikesr workerse unionsl
management have already-been-nentioned. To,these can be added the present
weakXess of the dollar. Over the last two yeare the veJue of the pound Ster-
iing riiatlve to the dollar has lncreased_ ?i ?1:15fr,-_ It 1g antlcl-natea that
lo iafse MC.s US priaes by 4+f woul.d reaLly_kiIl off ealesr-9ld-further loeeee
are the laet thinl that ni wants. Incidentally, nore than ?Ofr of tGg are
exported to the USA. (Pereona1J.y, as a peselnistiaally-oxperlsnced Brlt vlew-
ing the wealcness of the $ instead as a strength of the pgundr _I concl'ude that
it-wlll only be a transLdnt evcntt) To develop and tool_up for the produc-_
ilon of a nlw car wouLd lnevitably cost a lot of money and, at a productlon of
about 501000 per year, lt ls not poeslble to conslder such- cxpenditure at the
preeeni ilme.' It-le itso contendld that the }tdget.and B have gold go welL ln
tne USA beeauee they are two of the very few (cheap-) opgtt qports.cars on the
market, Nows 

-of 
coirrJe, the convertiblL TR? is aviifable (+r"{t Ugl luclcy?! )

md that wili eat lnto the B rnarket--wo11, ln theoryranyholt The [R7 also
represents to BL a large lnvestnent wlth iery small-ieturn rhioh they.donft
eelm to be abLe to brlng themselves to drop. Lastlyl but not leaet, the
previous management und6r Iord Stokeg was very TrlumPh-orlented (Stokee wae
iepLaced by S5uth Afrlcan Slr Mlchael &lwardeb when lt becane apParent that
arr e.xe-ran was needed ) to the obvlous detrfunent of MG and othcr Bl marqueso
In hls younger years, I belleve that Stokes had been an apPreltlcg at the I€y-
f'dna trirck ffrm, and Ieyland was the controJ.llng eonpany of what ls BL Cars
today at the tiire he hail reached chalmarrship of the corporatlon ln the early
/Orsr Ae a further lneight lnto the TR? flasco, a BL factory at Sngfer Liver-
pooL was a1l tooled up to make the car. Industrlal relatlols proved to be
ieally bad therer and ln one of the (many) earlier flnancial crlgee, the Speke
factoiy wae cLosed down and the productlon l!.ne f,e-sot up at one of the 1b1-
umph pJ.ants at Coventry.

What of the future? The lntentions which have been epelled out do not mean
the closure of Ablngdon or the end of MO, but they do mean the flnlsh of
Ablngdon-buiLt MGB. Actually, to put you ful.ly ln the pLoture, lt le many
year- slnce MGe were truty'builti there. In the case of Be and ltlldgets, the
body shells are bullt ln a pLant at Swlndon and ehlpped by transporter-truck
ln i fully painted a.nd trimmed etate to AbS.ngdonr Here they are fltted wlth
stecrlngr- suspenslon, axles, englnes, seats, eleotrlcal equlpncnts and other
minor items, all of whlch are bullt eleewhsrsr The plan now seems to be to
use Abingdon as an annex of the nearby huge Morrls plant at Cowley, naybe Pro-
ducing sub-assenblles. As far as the car ls concetnedr a Honda-baeed MG has
been nentioned ln the press. It ls tme that sinoe a few nonths sgor BL has
been cooperating on a repLacement for sone medlunr (small, to ytall) saLoons
n the I?iumph ranger but taLk of an MG derlvatlve is, I thlnkr Llttle more

than a not very acourate rumour at this etager One of the maJor xr:it notor
fl8azlnes_forecaets only twelve months nore productlon of the B. Apparently
Us MG dealers are very strongJ.y opposed to the plana and are puttlng pressureon BL. rn Fltain, the rnajor MG clubs are also rnalrlng protests. fhe MG
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ormers club (only about slx year" ";;1, *n-l9n.11kee-to thlnk of lteel'f as the
UiiiS"It-cfuUr-is-organlslng ln.trtC protest "drive-ln' to Iondon on 30th Septem-
u"I'-( """ .c"6rp"niifie aritdles ), . itnfortulatgly_ r_ w111 not be able to talc9. p-art
as I wi1l be fir tire Usa at thai tine--naybe I'11 bc, there ln splrlt. I think
that the Mc C;; Ciub-iJ organlsing some iort of world-wide petltion. Ifm no
prepared to UJt on the outdome of-aIl thls protclt actlon, but I,w111 be a b-
il6;i;;a it ttre announced plans are draetlcalLy.changed. - As.a flnal lronic
iooi"ote, ihe ifret weelr of- Septenbqr was an oefielat-celebratlon of flfty
years of MG at Ablngdonl two diys after the celebratlons enied, the end of ll0
at Abingdon was announced. 

Ron Henry

(Rl. note--Ron aLso lncluded a short tech artlgLe. I donft norrnally Plblish
iech artleles on rBfgl but one canrt l,ook a gtft horse ln the nouth. Thanke
for both lnputs, Ronr This will be especlally tlnely for Roy Wlley; who has
wrinkled another B. )

MGB Bonnets--SorrVr Hoode!
Those of you wlth Bs have probably 6lperleneed_problems^gettlng pcrfect.

real.ignment 6f the hood after- an englne change. Il fqgt, lt_ ls easy. !o g9t
inio-i posltlon where the hood le Janned down at the flrewalLl.resuJ.ting ln
distortion of the hood at that edge when you eventually prlze lt, open, of,r at
the leastl badl.y chipped palnt work.

However, lf you lootc. a! lhe hinge you ehould flne that each one haE two
rmall hol,ei of Lbout 5/32' diametei. fheee holes are drllled ln the factory
to guarantee correct reallgnment. The answer is to use tro-tlght f,lttlng pggE
or dowele (e.g., twlst drilLs) ln each hlngg before tlghtenlng the-boltsr If
you don't liav6 iny tight fittlng frillsr ltfs obviously bcet_to drIII out the
holes to your orm- eeLf-selected slze before renovlng the hood.

Be warned that the holes aLmost certalnly wonrt havc antrr value lf you are
replacing the hood with another one becauee, as fal as I knowl the hoLes ar{
just driLled "freehand. "

And one more tech tlp from Blalr Eegler Tech &litor of THE OCTAGON, newsletter
of the Classlc MG Club of Floridar

',I w111 malce one note about wlre wheels. Keep paint, greaso and dlrt off
the Lnner tapere There le a frictlon fit and anong other thlngs helps keep
the wheel tight and malree the hub splines work longer. '|
Ir*ir,lr**********itt*itir.*t*ttt*r*'}**,*ittttttrtli*titftt*tttrttlitttlt*r*r|

HAVE YOU VOLUNTEERED TO BE ACTIVITIES CHAIRMAN YETT:r***,trt****r*+t*t**t*tltr.tti**ttr,t*ttttttt;itt+tttltt,tt*tttllittlllttilitttu*
@-
N0VEMBER 3 (SAf)--We have no official deLegatlon organizeds but BoP Salvln is
ffiumaycaravanupwithh1n.rfinterested,ca].lhlmat)4o:6t?4. If hels not home, hl-s answerl.ng machlne wiLl talce your message. Bobfs
a grand guy to know under the circumetances, slnce hls party wlll be trans-
porting lts own port-a-potty. I understand that unlees you have a 10 gallon
kidney or a catheterr or you abstaln fron beer lmblblngr Vou an ln beeg trouble
Pedro. Approxlmately 201000 souls Lnvade Urbanna for the occasLon and the
facilitieel are not in abundance. Brt oysters are, ln alL shapes and sl.zee, to
sult all palatesl aerved In every form (frledr on-the-half-she11r f,rittsre
and stered ). At to 4rrlr tlll noonr there will be a ?-nlle rrrtl followed at
2 p.m. by a parade (in whlch T-drivere nay be able to partlGlpate--how could
they resist us?). fhere w111 also be a carnivalr booths, street salesl and an
art show, plus you can purchase an Oyeter Festlval Cookbook wlth over 100
recipes. Sounds lJ.ke an oyster loverf s paradLse.

NOVEMBER 15 (fnf)--Ste1nnilbers Restaurant, 653 ft.a]-la Rd. We will meet at
ffirant(seemaponpage?,,Ertreegcost$8-$I4'thedreesis
dressy casuaL (not our usual T-ehirts and tennls ehoes). Jennifer nust know
how many are golng 60 PLEASE CALL HER BY NOV. 10. She reeerve! the right to



saVr "Sorry, canrt take anyons-else" if
yourre lateo

DECEMBER 14_(FRI )--Christmas Party at
ffirows. Itrs not too
rarly to start thinking about what to
take.
***r*r*r**llttttrlltit*rl*!!rrttl*ltl+- - - :eHRiSfMAS? r.ar,nnml? 

?,l*ii*r*tr**t**r*ir,l*tt,} *tittl*.}tttlltr
PAST EVENTS--Dnlve-out to the Brsch
ffirFrmis was not one of our better
attendbd events which was probably
just as well slnce the brewerY was
closed for renovations. Three TDsl
one Yr and a eouple lnterlop€rs c&r-
ried Bess Mann;:ftar* and Stivie Giffln tttttttttl*ttttttttttt*trttltitttittl
and children, i,tlker Jennifer and Hnilip Ash and Ron Henry, 4n Rudd, Bob
Salvin (with stlU another new girl frlend ) and new prospectl,ve membere Steve
and Mindy RernJ-ey fron Nervport Newg. The Remleysr have a fD that was nost
recently the hone for a nest of rnud daubers.

Undaunted by the cold and the closing of the breweryl the group indulged
in beer and pllza before fannl"ng out to talce ln the slghtso Sone went, where
else, to the pottery factorlfr wnite the Ashee chose hrech Oardensr Whlle llike
Ashfs dire prlOlctions of gloom and doom couldnft keep Phllip and Ron Henry
off the Ioci Ness Monsterr-the raln which closed the park did. Boot Hiss!
Trudging home !n the raln seenred a fittlng cllmax to a decidedly disappolntlng
day. Ohr weLlr better luck next tlnel gange
*rr*rr'*r******i*rrlrrit*rr*lttrr+****irfurirrrt*tlrltt.ttttttttlttrt*t*itttttt

HAVE WE FoUnp ouR NEW CHUMP-ER-ACTIVIITES CHAIRI'{AN IElt?_*tt**,*,;i*rr*Iifuir****t**ir-rlr***r**********r*rr*ftr*,rrttttrtttrltlttllttltt
)DDS Nr ENDS--NEW ADDItIONS--Ted and Vicki Spllman announce the happy afflval
olf-Tfi6TilflF€t-Ilc]fil1-6ffi' . ftrey pl?rn to hone their restoratlon slcille on
the tAr in preparation for thcir future rTr.

FOR SALE--'53 I'D, J.T. Wall , 425-5580.

FoR SALE--i6? MGBr Eood parts car or restorable. ALI reasonable offers
66fr3[tiFed. Dan iioiwelr- -486-Lzg 3,
r*r*t*i****iitttttt*tttttttfittrtttitrt*.ttft*ttitt.titlrtttrtttttr!}lrlrrttlttt

DEADLINE FOR fHE DECEMBER NEWSLETIER IS 2 DECEMBER L979'i
*+*r*r.ltrr******r,***t*rr*i*tttt**it*rttit*rtttttltltttrirlitii,trlrttttttitltl
AND IIIIAL,LI:-I found a note to myself the other day and among other thlngsl
lfffi, q1464--Ashes new zip" and "Jim Rudd has tow bar for p€or north of
river. " So now everJrone knows that llike and Jennifer Ash have a new zip code
and Jim Rudd has a tow bar for the use of our Newport News/Hampton faithful.
You get all the info eventuallyo

Alsor Ets I begln my third year ln this Job, itts tine to thanlc a}l those
people who helped malce this newsletter possible over the past yeart

Brenda Banvard, who keeps supplying ne with those nar\telous m&illng labels
that save so nueh tlnel

Dave B6rrows, Roosevelt Mose1ey, and Jln Krekovlch for thclr wondcrfulr .
whimeicalr wacky cartoons and poens, and Ptrllip Ash for hls fllagar the llorrlble'
creationl

Ron Eaton and Jln Banvard for thelr lneplrational Preeidentfg mesgages,
Andy WalLach for covering the meetings I raissedl
Ross and Ann Hainee for thclr report on the Chestertown nini-GOFI
Ron Henry for his lnsights lnto the death of the MGI
Mlnnesota Mlnlng and l[fg. Co. for lts Scotch band Maglc Transparent Taper
Liquid Paper Corp of Dallas for lte L,lqutd Paper eorreetion fluidl
And- finallyr but most gratefuLly, Robert Davis for his sentinental journey

through his MG past. Does he eat that telephone pole? fune ln (maybe) next-month and find out.
And anybody I mlght have forgottent! Thanlcs!!

sTEtnHtLgERs
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